Between the troposphere and stratosphere layers of the atmosphere is a critical zone for collecting emissions and negative effects on the Earth (ecological, humanity, and resources). Aircrafts are the main causes of the impacts in this layer. In this study, environmental effects (Damages, Specific Fuel Consumption Impact-SFCI and Thrust Environmental Impact-TEI) of different fueled (Jet-A and Liquid Hydrogen-H 2 ) jet engines (a case study with GE-J85) are investigated. This comparison was made between 7000-10,000 m altitude and 0.7-1.0 Mach. The maximum damages were found to be 82. DALY (disability-adjusted life years), and 8100 MJ Surplus for Ecosystem Quality, Human Health and Resources, respectively, at Jet-A fueled aircraft, 1 Mach, and 7000 m altitude. Additionally, the maximum SFCI was calculated as 344.03 mPts/kg at H 2 -fueled, 0.7 Mach, and 10,000 m; the minimum TEI was calculated as 13.78 mPts/N at H 2 -fueled aircraft, 0.7 Mach, and 9000 m. The best environmental (low specific fuel consumption and thrust impacts) flight situations were found in this study at a high altitude and a low Mach number.
and ground-based operations at Brisbane Airport are measured at 13.5 ton/yr. Farias and ApSimon [19] also calculated the NO x emission values at Heathrow Airport.
Aircraft operations can be discussed in two categories, (i) ground-based (fuel and passenger service, baggage handling, maintenance activities, etc.) and (ii) flight-based (Landing and Takeoff-LTO-and Cruise) [8] . While other equipment causes environmental effects in ground-based operations, the only environmental effects in flight-based operations were created by aircrafts. The effects of the aircraft-induced emissions on the environment are categorized for on-ground emissions (LTO-taxi, takeoff, climb out, and approach) and off-ground emissions (cruise or non-LTO). Both operations were performed in the troposphere. This layer of the atmosphere is a region that collects various greenhouse gases that cause global warming. Aircraft exhaust emissions, which occur as a result of combustion, directly affect this region. Global warming is caused by greenhouse gases (GHGs), which are trapped in the atmosphere [20] . The layers of these two emissions can be divided by 915 m altitude from the surface of land. Cruise emissions take place above the 915 m altitude in the atmosphere. The only upper limit to the cruise operation is the aircraft model and specifications [21, 22] .
Environmental impacts, such as the noise, air quality, and climate change of aircrafts and other forms of aviation are important for both operations (LTO and cruise) [23] . The exhaust emissions of an aircraft engine can be listed as; CO, CO 2 , H 2 O, HC, NO x , sulfur oxides (SO x ), particulate matter (PM), volatile organic compounds, and other trace compounds. Many parameters, such as the air quality, health of humans and environment, are affected by most of these compounds directly or indirectly. Many studies were applied in many airports to detect aircraft-induced emissions (PM, BC, CO, NO x , VOCs, SO 2 , Pb, CO 2 , HC) and their effects . Some researchers [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] have studied the effects of aircraft emissions on the atmosphere. Lee et al. [48] examined the effects of subsonic aircraft emissions on the upper layers of the troposphere at 10.5 km flight altitude and Mach 0.85 speed. Research of the effects of emissions from Chinese aviation found that the emissions caused by wide-bodied aircraft affected residential areas [53] . Carr et al. [25] investigated the impact of emissions from aircraft engines on residential areas that were located near airports. This study revealed that residential areas are directly affected by emissions, especially lead. Nikoleris et al. [52] concluded that high fuel consumption and high emissions were related to flight maneuvers. Wulff and Hourmouziadis [46] indicated that alternative fuel activities and technological developments directly reduced emissions by 50%. The study of Kinsey et al. [51] focused on the rate of fuel flow in relation to particle emissions and identified areas affected by air pollution. Mazaheri et al. [18] calculated the emission and particle indices for all flight operations. This study indicated that more than 97% of the annual emissions at the airport occurred during landing and takeoff for other individual operational modes, especially the contribution of the climb-out mode. Kesgin [49] made emission calculations at 40 different airports in Turkey. According to this study, a two-minute reduction in aircraft taxiing operations would provide a 6% decrease in emissions. Kaygusuz [47] acknowledged that an important part of the total NO x and CO emissions in Turkey, designated as 0.25%-0.3%, was produced during the landing and takeoff (LTO). Altuntas and Karakoc [50] expected that the effects of aircraft emission during the LTO phase would decrease to 62.72% for human health and 68.10% for ecosystem quality, respectively, if domestic routes began actively using regional jets to the present narrow-bodied and large aircraft. It is anticipated that passengers will prefer airlines that attempt to minimize the environmental impacts of their aircrafts. Ahmadi and Dincer [54] analyzed a gas turbine power plant, developed a simulation code and validated this code by comparing actual data obtained from a running gas turbine power plant; after optimization studies, they reported an approximate 50.50% decrease in the environmental impacts of the plant. Altuntas et al. [55] investigated a piston-prop aircraft engine for four different flight phases (takeoff, climb, approach, and taxi). They proposed a best air-to-fuel ratio/altitude/power setting option that minimizes the environmental impacts. Atilgan et al. [56] investigated a turboprop engine by using exergo-environmental method. The results show that a compressor, combustion chamber, gas generator turbine, power turbine and exhaust nozzle create 9%, 69%, 13%, 7%, and 2% of total environmental impacts of the engine, respectively. According to these rates, the compressor and gas turbine can be considered as the first to improve in the case of component-related environmental impacts. Ahmadi and Dincer [57] modeled a combined heat and power (CHP) plant and performed exergoenvironmental optimization of the plant. Results showed that higher isentropic efficiency of compressor and gas turbine causes less exergy destruction in compressor and gas turbine. This means lower fuel consumption, thus lower environmental impact and lower operating cost.
The determination of emission levels is not the only adequate tool for making changes. Some obligations and sanctions must be applied to emission reduction operations; laws should encourage everyone, from producers to users, to reduce the environmental impacts. Vlek and Vogels [58] indicated that some improvements should be made to existing laws in order to address the environmental effects of aircraft emissions.
Emissions are directly affected by some specific parameters, such as fuel and operation. In this study, two different fuels, Jet-A and Liquid Hydrogen (H 2 ), were compared with environmental values in the jet engine (a case study with GE-J85). This comparison was performed separately for different aircraft operations.
This was the prime motivation for conducting this study, which differs from previously conducted studies, according to the following:
• Damages are devised for the turbojet engines.
• Specific fuel consumption impacts are found for total and each damage categories.
• The Thrust Environmental Impact (TEI), described for first time in the literature, is calculated.
• For all damages and impacts are calculated for different altitudes and Mach numbers.
System Modeling and Methods

Description of Aircraft Engines
GE-J85 engine (a turbojet engine) was selected for this study because of the widely used area (for high performance trainers and tactical aircraft), high experience rate (more than 75 million flight hours experience on military and commercial models), having too many aircraft engines (more than 6000 engines have been flying in a number of applications remain in active service in 35 countries since 1960), previous environmental studies (such as noise [59] ), and alternative fueled production [60, 61] . Current plans for the U.S. Air Force (USAF) call for J85-powered aircrafts to be in service through 2040 [62] .
In addition to the Mach number, altitude is a critical performance parameter because of constantly changing environmental conditions. For this reason, the critical altitude was selected between 7000 and 10,000 m, actual cruise altitude.
Because the turbojet engines were examined, the descriptions of the structures and properties of these types of engines are important. A schematic diagram of a simple turbojet engine (without afterburner) is shown in Figure 1 . The thrust of a turbojet is developed by compressing air in the inlet section (between Sections 0 and 2) and the compressor section (between Sections 2 and 3); this mixes the air-fuel, burns in the combustor chamber section (between Sections 3 and 4), and expands the gas stream through the turbine section (between Sections 4 and 5) and the nozzle section (between Sections 5 and 8). The expansion of gas through the turbine supplies the power to turn the compressor. The net thrust, delivered by the engine, is the result of converting internal energy to kinetic energy [2] . While some GE-J85 type engine values, such as energy equations, exhaust values, etc., were obtained from [1, [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] , others were provided by sample turbojet engine performance software [68, 69] .
Some engine specifications, accepted for calculations, were listed below:
• Inlet section has a one pressure recovery value.
• Compressor section has six stages. The pressure ratio is 8.3, and the compressor efficiency is 82.2%.
• The burning efficiency of the combustor chamber is 98.2%, and the maximum temperature value is approximately 1260 K. In this study, besides Jet-A fuel, liquid hydrogen was used for calculation parameters. Meanwhile, Jet-A has a 43,260 kJ/kg LHV, 790 kg/m 3 density, Liquid Hydrogen has a 116,059 kJ/kg LHV, 76.39 kg/m 3 density.
• The turbine section has two stages, and the turbine efficiency is 88.2%.
• The outlet of the nozzle section is approximately two times higher than the outlet of the inlet section. In addition, the nozzle efficiency is 97%.
Atmospheric Implications
As previously mentioned, aircrafts fly between the troposphere and the stratosphere. This layer of the atmosphere is a critical zone for collecting greenhouse gases that may create negative effects on the earth. Aircraft exhaust emissions that are created in this region cause global warming at the cruise phase [20] .
The basic important parameters of GE-J85 engine performance for this study can be listed as:
• Engine thrust • Fuel specifications and consumption • Stationary pressure and temperature, especially inlet and outlet of combustor chamber
After the calculation of fuel flow and pressure and temperature of combustor chamber for both inlet and outlet section is made, the emission of production can be calculated. Due to the fact that CO 2 , H 2 O, CO, SO 2 , UHC, and N 2 are directly proportional to the production of combustion, modeling of them can be done with fuel consumption and fuel-specific emission indexes. For jet kerosene, while the emissions indexes are accepted as 3160 g CO 2 (1)
In this equation, P 3 and T 3 are the burner entrance pressure and temperature, and T 4 is the burner exit temperature (units are kPa and K and Equation (1) was adapted from [71] ). While the T 3 range was between 495 K and 690 K, T 4 was accepted between 1225 K and 1255 K.
The main negative effect on atmosphere-such as increasing temperature, causing greenhouse effects-is caused by basic burning emissions, CO 2 and H 2 O, as discussed in introduction section. In addition, SO 2 , created with oxidation of Sulfur, exists in trace amounts in atmosphere, and this emission is primarily as a pollutant. High temperature burning leads to generate NO x (NO, NO 2 and N 2 O) with oxidation of N 2 in atmosphere. The increase in amount of these emissions is directly reflected on the total amount in atmosphere. In this regard, it is important to determine both the amount and the effects of all emissions on atmosphere.
After the detection of emission, the impact and damages of these emissions were found with SimaPro 7.2.4. The effects and results of various environmental pollutants differ. Identifying the effects in equality can be effective for the decision-making process in regards to the system operation. Therefore, the life cycle assessment (LCA) will be an important tool that considers all of the effects and offers results that can be helpful for making decisions. Environmental impact assessment, a phase of the LCA, characterizes and evaluates the impacts of the environmental inputs. These impacts may be listed as abiotic and biotic resources, use of space, global warming, stratospheric ozone destruction, ecotoxicology, toxicological effects on human health, formation of oxidation photochemistry, and eutrophication [73, 74] .
These environmental damages are evaluated with the Eco-indicator-99 software [75] , an impact assessment method for the LCA. In the Eco-indicator 99 method, all impact categories that refer to human health damages are expressed as disability-adjusted life years (DALY). DALY is expressed as the number of years lost due to problems with health, disability, or early death. One DALY essentially can be thought of as one lost year of healthy life. Human health damages consist of respiratory and carcinogenic damages, global exchange, and increasing radiation rains, all causes of ozone layer depletion. Ecosystem quality damages are not a homogeneous distribution as the human health effect and are specified as PDF·m 2 ·yr (PDF: Potentially Disappeared Fraction). In this case, a damage of one means all species disappear from one m 2 area during one year. Ecosystem quality damages are the result of ecotoxic emissions, the combined effect of acidification and eutrophication, land occupation, and land conversion. The damages to resources are specified as MJ surplus energy. In short, the results of these damages indicate the future generational effects of today's bad energy sources [76] .
In addition, Eco-indicator 99 has a damage assessment step: This means that the impact category indicator results that are calculated in the "characterization" step are added to form the damage categories. Addition without weighting is justified here because all of the impact categories that refer to the same damage type (such as human health) have the same unit (for instance, DALY). This procedure can also be interpreted as grouping. The damage categories (and not the impact categories) are normalized on a European level (damage caused by one European per year), mostly based on 1993 as a base year, with some updates for the most important emissions [75, 76] .
Beside damages, the impacts of these emissions are calculated with SimaPro 7.2.4. Impacts are worked up into a single number (this value can be displayed as b, and also its unit is mPts) called the Standard ECO-indicator showing the environmental load of each process and making a comparison between them possible. The unit of measurement is the ECO-Indicator millipoint, defined as "one thousandth of the yearly environmental load of the average European citizen" [76, 77] .
Two new definitions have first been described with this study, (i) specific fuel consumption impact and (ii) thrust environmental impacts. Specific fuel consumption, defined with Equation (2), is the normalized impacts of per kg fuel consumption.
where is the weighted environmental impact of fuel and this unit is calculated by entering the desired points values at SimaPro 7.2.4., and is fuel flow. Thrust environmental impacts, defined with Equation (3), are the normalized impacts of thrust.
where T is thrust of the aircraft.
Results and Discussion
First, damages (ecosystem quality, human health, and resources) of both fuel types (Jet-A and Hydrogen) have been found and drawn with variation with Mach number and altitude. All results are calculated for an hour flight situation. Ecosystem quality damages (EQD) were calculated and shown in Figure 2a . Damages of Jet-A were higher than H 2 -fueled. While maximum EQD damage was calculated 82.44 PDF·m 2 ·yr at Jet-A fueled, 1 Mach, and 7000 m, minimum EQD damage was found to be 5.08 PDF·m 2 ·yr at H 2 , 0.8 Mach, and 10,000 m. Human health damages (HHD) were calculated and shown in Figure 2b . Damages of Jet-A were higher than those of H 2 -fueled. While maximum HHD damage was calculated 1.75 × 10
DALY at Jet-A fueled, 1 Mach, and 7000 m, minimum HHD damage was found to be 0.228 × 10
DALY at H 2 , 0.8 Mach, and 10,000 m. Resources damages (RD) were calculated and shown in Figure 2c . Damages of Jet-A were higher than those of H 2 -fueled. While maximum RD damage was calculated 8100 MJ Surplus at Jet-A fueled, 1 Mach, and 7000 m, minimum RD damage was found to be 2314.80 MJ Surplus at H 2 , 0.7 Mach, and 10,000 m. As Jet-A has a higher environmental and human effects, the maximum HHD, EQD, and RD was found in the Jet-A-fueled aircrafts.
Fuel demand and consumption increase with Mach number increasing, for this reason more fuel consumption causes more damages for all categories. Altitude is different from Mach number. As discussed in ref [21] , irregularities are decrease with altitude, therefore damages are decrease.
Total fuel consumptions were found and shown in Figure 3 . Damages of Jet-A were higher than those of H 2 -fueled. While maximum total fuel consumption was calculated 1133 kg at Jet-A fueled, 1 Mach, and 7000 m, minimum total fuel consumption was found to be 256 kg H 2 , 0.7 Mach, and 10,000 m. H 2 should be burnt 2.74 times less than Jet-A, during an hour cruise flight. Because the total volume of fuel storage will be 3.77 times, there is a need for an additional fuel area (minimum 2.46 m After determining all damages, Specific Fuel Consumption Impacts (SFCI) of both fuel type (Jet-A and Hydrogen) for all categories (ecosystem quality, human health, and resources) separately have been found and drawn with variation with Mach number and altitude. All results are calculated for an hour flight situation as the same of damages. SFCI of EQ was calculated and shown in Figure 4a . Impacts of Jet-A were higher than those of H 2 -fueled. While maximum SFCI of EQ was calculated 5.74 mPts/kg at Jet-A fueled, 1 Mach, and 10,000 m, minimum SFCI of EQ was found to be 1.46 mPts/kg at H 2 , 0.8 Mach, and 10,000 m. SFCI of HH was calculated and shown in Figure 4b . Impacts of Jet-A were higher than those of H 2 -fueled. While maximum SFCI of HH was calculated 30.39 mPts/kg at Jet-A fueled, 1 Mach, and 10,000 m, minimum SFCI of HH was found to be 16.36 mPts/kg at H 2 , 0.7 Mach, and 9000 m. SFCI of R was calculated and shown in Figure 4c . Impacts of H 2 -fueled were higher than those of Jet-A. While maximum SFCI of R was calculated 323.50 mPts/kg at H 2 -fueled, 1 Mach, and 7000 m, minimum SFCI of R was found to be 255.51 mPts/kg at Jet-A, 0.9 Mach, and 10,000 m.
Specific Fuel Consumption Impacts (SFCI) of both fuel types (Jet-A and Hydrogen) have been found and drawn with variation with Mach number and altitude. SFCI was calculated and shown in Figure 5 . Impacts of H 2 -fueled was higher than Jet-A. While maximum SFCI was calculated 344.03 mPts/kg at H 2 -fueled, 0.7 Mach, and 10,000 m, minimum SFCI was found to be 289.79 mPts/kg at Jet-A, 0.7 Mach, and 10,000 m. The reason for the higher SFCI of resources with the H 2 -fueled aircraft is the greater energy use in the production, transportation, and storage of H 2 . Determining which parameter (in ecosystem quality, human health, and resources) is more significant is very important.
Thrust Environmental Impacts (TEI) of both fuel types (Jet-A and Hydrogen) have been found and drawn with variation with Mach number and Altitude. TEI was calculated and shown in Figure 6 . Impacts of Jet-A were higher than those of H 2 -fueled. While maximum TEI was calculated 33.52 mPts/N at Jet-A fueled, 1 Mach, and 7000 m, minimum TEI was found to be 13.78 mPts/N at H 2 -fueld aircraft, 0.7 Mach, and 9000 m. 
Conclusions
Change of the cruise altitude and Mach number directly affect damage and total impact parameters. For all damage categories, the maximum damage on human health, ecosystem quality, and resources was found in the Jet-A-fueled aircrafts. In addition to damages, Jet-A-fueled aircrafts only had maximum SFCI values in ecosystem quality and human health, as opposed to the H 2 -fueled aircrafts, which had maximum SFCI values in the resources category. The maximum number of SFCI resources was obtained in H 2 -fueled aircrafts because of more action in the duration of production, transportation, and storage. Jet-A-fueled aircrafts had a higher Thrust Environmental Impact (TEI) than the H 2 -fueled aircrafts. TEI increases with altitude and a decreasing Mach number. High altitude and low Mach number should be chosen for the best environmental (low specific fuel consumption and thrust impacts) flight situation. Before selection of fuel type, parameters (selection in ecosystem quality, human health, and resources), which are so important for the user, must be selected. TEI, SFCI, and Damages should be used in jet engine design and flight planning as sustainable parameter. Some enforcement should be applied by aviation authorities to the airline companies for improving sustainable aviation.
